1.. Introduction
================

Plants are continuously exposed to abiotic and biotic stresses in their environment. Their growth and development are closely associated with their ability to respond and adapt to external stresses. Plants respond to pathogen attack and/or external stresses by marked changes in gene expression, resulting in the *de novo* syntheses of specific peptides and proteins such as glutathione and/or phytochelatins \[[@b1-sensors-07-00743]-[@b3-sensors-07-00743]\]. Glutathione (GSH) is considered to be an essential constituent of all living cells and is the most abundant intracellular non-protein thiol \[[@b4-sensors-07-00743]\]. It plays an important role in the detoxification of toxic heavy metals and scavenging of reactive oxygen species. Moreover, the structure of GSH (a tripeptide with the sequence γ-Glu-Cys-Gly) is strongly related to that of the phytochelatins (PCs) \[[@b5-sensors-07-00743]\], because PCs could be synthesised from GSH. PCs, small peptides consisting of 4-23 amino acids, participate in the detoxification of heavy metals because they have the ability to transport heavy metal ions to vacuoles \[[@b1-sensors-07-00743]\], where immediate toxicity is no longer threatening. PCs have a basic formula (γ-Glu-Cys)n-Gly (n = 2 to 11) and form M-PC complexes with the heavy metals (M), in which the metal is bound via the cysteine unit SH group \[[@b1-sensors-07-00743],[@b6-sensors-07-00743],[@b7-sensors-07-00743]\]. A very wide range of analytical techniques, including both chromatographic coupled with different detectors and stationary ones, such as electrochemical methods, have been utilized for determination of thiols in samples of interest \[[@b8-sensors-07-00743]-[@b24-sensors-07-00743]\].

Besides determination of expression of peptides and proteins in plants and their cell cultures during treatment with heavy metals, studies of the growth and viability of biological models of interest under these stresses are need. The most frequently used methods for estimation of the growth of the cell cultures are based on the counting and/or weighing of cells or tissues \[[@b25-sensors-07-00743]\]. The disadvantages of these methods are the destruction and/or contamination of cultures during the analysis. Based on a recently published paper it appears that image analysis could offer a more insightful tool for studying cell growth without any damage and contamination of the biological material of interest \[[@b26-sensors-07-00743]-[@b30-sensors-07-00743]\]. Besides estimation of growth, the most commonly used technique for studying cell viability is double staining with propidium iodide and fluorescein diacetate \[[@b31-sensors-07-00743]\]. Recently we have reported that the determination of activity of plant esterases could be used as a marker, not only of cell growth and viability, but also of slight differences in cell metabolism under various conditions \[[@b31-sensors-07-00743]-[@b34-sensors-07-00743]\]. Because of the advantages and disadvantages of the techniques mentioned, their combination can be very promising to investigate the effects on plant cells by heavy metals from different point of view. Thus, the main aim of our work was to utilize multi-instrumental analytical apparatus to investigate the how early somatic Spruce embryos (ESEs) were affected by treatment with heavy metals (cadmium(II) and lead(II) ions) for twelve days.

2.. Materials and Methods
=========================

2.1.. Chemicals
---------------

Fluorescein diacetate (FDA) and all other reagents used (ACS purity) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich Chemical Corp. (USA), unless noted otherwise. Celulysin was purchased from Calbiochem (USA). All solutions were prepared using deionised water (18.2 MΩ, Iwa 20, Watek, Czech Republic). If not otherwise indicated, culture media were prepared using plant cell culture chemicals purchased from Duchefa Biochemie BV (Haarlem, The Netherlands).

2.2.. Plant material and cultivation conditions
-----------------------------------------------

ESE clones of the Norway spruce (*Picea abies* /L./ Karst.) designated as 2/32, and clones of blue spruce (*Picea pungens* Engelm.) designated as PE 14 were used in our experiments. The cultures were maintained on a semisolid half-strength LP medium (Gelrite Gellan Gum, Merck, Germany) \[[@b35-sensors-07-00743]\] with modifications \[[@b36-sensors-07-00743]\]. The concentrations of 2,4-dichlorofenoxyacetic acid and N6-benzyladenine were 4.4 and 9 μM, respectively \[[@b37-sensors-07-00743]\]. The pH value was adjusted to 5.7-5.8 before autoclaving (121°C, 100 kPa, 20 min). The organic part of the medium, excluding saccharose, was sterilized by filtration through a 0.2 μm polyethylensulfone membrane (Whatman, Puradisc 25 AS). Sub-cultivation of stock cultures was carried out at 2-week intervals. The stock and experimental cultures were maintained in a cultivation box in the dark at a temperature of 23±2°C. Cultivation medium was modified with an addition of lead chelate (Pb-EDTA) and/or cadmium chelate (Cd-EDTA) at 50, 250 and 500 μM. A stock solution of Pb-EDTA (Cd-EDTA) was prepared by mixing Pb(NO~3~)~2~ or (Cd(NO~3~)~2~) with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) in a 1:1 molar ratio and stirred at 50°C for 1 h. The filter-sterilized Pb-EDTA and/or Cd-EDTA complex was added to the autoclaved culture medium.

2.3.. Computer image analysis
-----------------------------

We used a charge-coupled device (CCD) camera for observation of growth of spruce ESE cultures. The images of ESE clusters were recorded at the beginning of the cultivation and in certain intervals according to the duraction of the cultivation. The data were converted to digital images with the Grab-- IT (version 1.3) program. The area size of ESEs clusters in digital images was calculated by program Image--Pro Plus, (Sony, ver. 1.3). The data were processed in Excel (Microsoft). Other details were published in Ref. No. \[[@b30-sensors-07-00743]\].

2.4.. Bright field photography of ESEs
--------------------------------------

ESEs (about 0.1 mg) were harvested using a scalpel and transferred onto a microscope slide. The ESEs was spread and covered with a glass. Then, the sample was placed to microscope (Olympus AX 70, Japan). The images were magnified forty times by an Olympus 4040 digital camera and converted to digital images with the Grab--IT (version 1.3) program.

2.5.. Double staining
---------------------

Modified double staining with fluorescein diacetate (FDA) and propidium iodide (PI) for the determination of the viability of ESEs was used. FDA causes green fluorescence in viable cells because the non-fluorescent FDA easily penetrates into viable cells where it is hydrolyzed to a brightly fluorescent fluorescein (λ~excit~ = 490 nm and λ~emis~ = 514 nm) that does not diffuse out readily through the cytoplasmatic membrane. The red fluorescence of PI (λ~excit~ = 536 nm and λ~emis~ = 620 nm) in cells shows that these cells are dead because this compound cannot pass through the functional cytoplasmatic membrane. In our experiments ESEs (∼1 mg) were harvested and diluted with water to a final volume of 50 μL. Stock solutions of PI and FDA were added to a final concentration of 20 μg/mL and 1 μg/mL, respectively. After 5 min of incubation at room temperature, the percentage of dead and viable cells was evaluated using an Olympus AX 70 fluorescence microscope with an Olympus cube U-MWU coupled with the digital camera. The percentage quantification of red (dead) and green (viable) areas in compact embryonic groups of single embryos was determined in an acquired digital picture by an IA method (the Sony Image--Pro Plus program, ver. 1.3, was used).

2.6.. Intracellular esterases assay -- Fluorimetric sensor
----------------------------------------------------------

The harvested ESEs (100--200 mg) were mixed with extraction buffer (250 mM K~3~PO~4~, pH 8.7) to a final volume of 1 mL and homogenised using a glassy Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer (Kavalier, Czech Republic) and/or hand-operated homogenizer ULTRA-TURRAX T8 (IKA, Germany) placed in an ice bath for 10 min (for details see the Results and Discussion section). The redox state of the obtained solution was maintained by addition of dithiothreitol (DTT) at a concentration of 1 mM. The homogenised samples were sonicated for 1 min in an ice bath using a Transsonic T310 sonicator (Czech Republic). The homogenate was centrifuged at 10,000 g for 15 min and at 4°C (MR 22 centrifuge, Jouan, USA). An aliquot of the supernatant (5--20 μL) was mixed with 1 M K~3~PO~4~ buffer (pH 8.7) and analysed using a fluorimetric sensor as published by Vitecek *et al.* \[[@b38-sensors-07-00743]\]. Briefly, the enzymatic reaction was started by the addition of FDA to a final concentration of 5 μM and the final volume of the reaction mixture was 1 mL. An equal volume of extraction buffer was used as a blank. After incubation for 15 min at 45 °C (the temperature was controlled in a dry block, Major Science, Taiwan), an aliquot (5--20 μL) of the reaction mixture was added to 250 mM potassium K~3~PO~4~ (pH 8.7. 1980--1995 μL, 25 °C) in a commonly used plastic cuvette (1 cm). The fluorescence (λ~excit~ 490 nm and λ~emis~ 514 nm) was read immediately using a spectrofluorimetric detector (RF-551, Shimadzu, USA). A stock solution of FDA was prepared in acetone dried by anhydrous calcium chloride. The amount of acetone in the reaction mixture did not exceed 1% (v/v). Esterase activity in international units (IU, one unit liberates one μmol of fluorescein per minute under specified conditions) was recalculated to relative units (100 % represents the highest activity measured in experiment).

2.7.. Electrochemical measurements
----------------------------------

Electrochemical measurements were performed with AUTOLAB Analyser (EcoChemie, Netherlands) connected to VA-Stand 663 (Metrohm, Switzerland), using a standard cell with three electrodes. The working electrode was a hanging mercury drop electrode (HMDE) with a drop area of 0.4 mm^2^. The reference electrode was an Ag/AgCl/3M KCl electrode and the auxiliary electrode was a carbon electrode. For smoothing and baseline correction the software GPES 4.4 supplied by EcoChemie was employed. For the adsorptive transfer stripping technique (AdTS) used in connection with differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) Brdicka reaction the Brdicka supporting electrolyte containing 1 mM Co(NH~3~)~6~Cl~3~ and 1 M ammonia buffer (NH~3~(aq) + NH~4~Cl, pH = 9.6) was used; surface-active agent was not added. AdTS DPV Brdicka reaction parameters were as follows: an initial potential of --0.6 V, an end potential --1.6 V, a modulation time 0.057 s, a time interval 0.2 s, a step potential of 1.05 mV/s, a modulation amplitude of 250 mV, Eads = 0 V. Temperature of supporting electrolyte was 4 °C \[[@b39-sensors-07-00743]\].

2.8.. Nuclear magnetic resonance
--------------------------------

Experiments were performed on a home-built MR imaging system equipped with a 4.7 T horizontal-bore magnet with a bore diameter of 20 cm, operating at 200 MHz for ^1^H \[[@b40-sensors-07-00743]-[@b43-sensors-07-00743]\]. Current active shielding gradient coils providing up to 180 mT/m gradient strength. Measuring samples were cultivated in plastic Petri dish (50 mm in diameter). The axial MRI images were acquired using a classic Spin Echo protocol with the following parameters: echo time (TE) = 13.5 ms, relaxation delay (TR) = 3.8 s, matrix size = 256 × 256 pixels (30 × 30 mm with resolution 0.117 mm per pixel), slice thickness = 2 mm and number of averages (NA) = 5. The MR signal was accumulated two times. The data were processed in Marevisi program.

2.9.. Statistical analysis
--------------------------

Acquired data was processed in Excel (Microsoft) and analyzed by the QCExpert software (TriloBite, Statistical Software) using analysis of variance (ANOVA). Statistical significance of the differences between weight and area of clusters was determined, considering P \< 0.05 as significant.

3.. Results and Discussion
==========================

3.1.. Changes in morphology of somatic embryos under heavy metals stress
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Here, we studied the influence of cadmium and lead on growth, viability and content of thiol compounds (glutathione and phytochelatin) in Early Somatic Embryos (ESEs) of Norway spruce (*Picea abies* /L./ Karst.) clone 2/32 and Blue spruce (*Picea pungens* Engelm.) clone PE 14. The heavy metals were added to cultivation medium in form of EDTA chelates (Cd-EDTA and Pb-EDTA), because if we used metals as salts (nitrates, sulphates, acetates), we observed precipitation \[[@b15-sensors-07-00743]\]. Therefore, the concentration of free metal was dubious \[[@b44-sensors-07-00743]-[@b46-sensors-07-00743]\]. Pictures of the studied ESEs treated by lead and/or cadmium ions are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}.

We observed marked morphological differences in embryonic groups, tubes and suspensor cells between control ESEs and treated ones ([Figure 1](#f1-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}). In addition we also observed a decrease in viability of cells of the embryonic group in treated ESEs using double staining by FDA/PI. It clearly follows from the results obtained that cadmium and lead ions in the form of EDTA complexes are toxic for both clone 2/32 and PE 14 of ESEs.

3.2.. Determination of viability and growth of spruce embryos treated by heavy metals
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Recently we have published a paper where we used image analysis (IA) for determination of growth and viability of ESEs \[[@b30-sensors-07-00743]\]. Therefore we utilized the image analysis for estimation of growth (increase in ESEs clusters area) and viability (quantification of red and green cells after FDA/PI double staining) of ESEs treated by lead and/or cadmium ions for twelve days ([Figure 2](#f2-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}).

Growth of non-treated ESEs was proportional to the length of the cultivation for both the 2/32 and PE 14 clones. At the end of the experiment, their cluster areas increased more than 150 -- 200 % in comparison with the initial area. The lowest dose of Pb-EDTA (50 μM) caused a growth depression of clone 2/32 of about 5 % in comparison with control ([Figures 2A, B](#f2-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, this Pb-EDTA concentration stimulated the growth of clone PE 14 by more than 60 % in comparison with control ([Figure 2B](#f2-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}). The same concentration of Cd-EDTA leads to growth depression of the studied clones during cultivationlasting 12 days ([Figures 2C,D](#f2-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}). If we applied Pb-EDTA and/or Cd-EDTA (250 μM), we observed marked growth depression at both 2/32 and PE 14 clones during cultivation ([Figures 2A,B](#f2-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}). The highest concentration of Pb-EDTA and/or Cd-EDTA (500 μM) caused a decrease in growth of ESEs by about 20 % in comparison with control. It follows from the results obtained that ESEs grew and developed better in the presence of 500 μM of the metal ions than in the presence of 250 μM. This phenomenon probably relates to the increase of ESEs clusters area by intensive uptake of water from cultivation medium due to dilution of heavy metal concentration inside the cluster.

We decided to evaluate our hypothesis by determining the content of water via protons by means of nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR). A colour scale showing both water and dry weight content in the ESEs was estimated ([Figure 3](#f3-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}). Then we utilized NMR to determine the water content of Cd-EDTA treated ESEs. We found out that water content in the ESEs increased with increasing concentration of cadmium(II) ions in the cultivation medium for the 14 day-long treatment ([Figure 3](#f3-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}). The increase was readily observable during the first three days of the treatment in comparison with control.

Because we estimated that the dry weight content decreased with increasing water content and vice versa, we compared these very surprising and interesting data with the determination of dry weight by drying of ESEs at 104 °C for 30 min. We successfully confirmed that ESEs treated with the higher concentration of Cd-EDTA had less dry weight and contained more water. In the very end of the treatment, the dry weight content in ESEs was as followed: the control ESEs contained 4.74 % of dry weight, ESEs treated with 50 μM Cd-EDTA contained 4.08 %, ESEs treated with 250 μM Cd-EDTA contained 3.34 % and ESEs treated with 500 μM Cd-EDTA contained 3.05 %. If we analysed the Pb-EDTA treated ESEs, we obtained similar results. In addition, we investigated the viability of ESEs using FDA/PI double staining coupled with IA \[[@b30-sensors-07-00743]\]. The viability of non-treated clones 2/32 and PE 14 was 95 -- 98 % (n = 10) at the beginning of the experiment and did not change during 12 day-long cultivation (± 3%). Addition of Pb-EDTA and Cd-EDTA lead to a decrease in viability of ESEs ([Figure 2](#f2-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}). It is evident from the average tangents of the equation for Cd-EDTA (-)14.23 and for Pb-EDTA (-)6.95 that toxicity of Cd-EDTA is higher than toxicity of Pb-EDTA. This result was confirmed by the viability of ESEs treated by the highest concentrations of cadmium and lead ions (500 μM), when viability of ESEs treated by cadmium was 20% ± 7% and by lead 63% ± 6% ([Figure 2](#f2-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}). The difference between viabilities was more than 40 %.

3.3.. Determination of activity of intracellular esterases
----------------------------------------------------------

Based on the previously published results it is assumable that the activity of intracellular esterases detected by using of fluorescein diacetate ([Figure 4A](#f4-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}) can be a suitable marker of cell metabolic activity \[[@b31-sensors-07-00743],[@b32-sensors-07-00743],[@b38-sensors-07-00743]\]. In these recently published papers the biological samples have been disintegrated using a glassy homogenizer placed in an ice bath for 10 min prior to analysis of esterase activity \[[@b31-sensors-07-00743],[@b32-sensors-07-00743]\]. This homogenization is rather laborious and time consuming. Thus, we were looking for another way of a sample homogenization, which would be more precise, easy to use and more rapid. For these purposes we attempted to use a hand-operated homogenizer ULTRA-TURRAX T8 for homogenizing of ESEs samples. We tested two revolutions per minute (10,000 and 25,000 rpm) and four homogenization times (1, 2, 3 and 5 minutes). We found out that activity of intracellular esterases increased with increasing rate of revolutions and time to homogenize. Due to low differences between 3 and 5 minutes, we choose 25,000 rpm and 3 minutes to homogenize as the most suitable conditions for preparation of the ESE samples. Moreover, the activity of certain number of ESE cells homogenized by ULTRA-TURRAX T8 under most suitable conditions was about 30 % higher than the activity of the same number of ESE cells homogenized by the glassy homogenizer. Thus, ESE samples have been homogenized by ULTRA-TURRAX T8 in the following experiments.

3.4.. Influence of heavy metals on the activity of intracellular esterases
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

We found that the activity of intracellular esterases of the clones of interest decreased as the dose of both lead and cadmium ions increased ([Figure 4](#f4-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}). As for treatment with lead, the highest decrease in the activity of intracellular esterases was determined in ESEs of clone PE 14 exposed to a 250 μM dose. This activity was two times lower in comparison with control ones. If we treated ESEs of clone PE 14 with the highest dose of lead ions (500 μM), we found that the activity of intracellular esterases slightly increased (about 10 %), in comparison with the activity determined in clone treated with 250 μM of lead ions. The increase probably relates to the higher activity of detoxification mechanisms such as thiol synthesis. The activity of intracellular esterases of clone 2/32 treated with 250 and 500 μM of lead ions decreased about 61 and 65 %, respectively ([Figures 4B,C](#f4-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, addition of Cd-EDTA ions to cultivation medium of ESEs clones of interest caused a decrease of the activity of intracellular esterases with increasing doses of the metal ions ([Figures 4D,E](#f4-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}). After treatment lasting 12 days, the activity of intracellular esterase of ESEs treated with the highest dose of Cd-EDTA (500 μM) decreased up to 27 % for clone 2/32 and 26 % for clone PE 14 in comparison with control ones.

3.5.. Electrochemical detection of glutathione -- Use of the Brdicka reaction
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is a common knowledge that plants can synthesize thiol compounds such as gluathione and phytochelatins if they are stressed by heavy metals \[[@b1-sensors-07-00743],[@b4-sensors-07-00743],[@b6-sensors-07-00743]\]. Recently we were concerned with determination of glutathione and phytochelatins by different electrochemical techniques \[[@b15-sensors-07-00743],[@b17-sensors-07-00743],[@b47-sensors-07-00743]-[@b51-sensors-07-00743]\].

We found out that using of adsorptive stripping technique for accumulation of the studied thiol on the surface of mercury electrode is suitable for their very sensitive determination ([Figure 5A](#f5-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}). Particularly, we accumulated the studied thiol (glutathione) on the surface of the mercury working electrode, and then the electrode was washed. The washed electrode was consequently placed to electrochemical cell with supporting electrolyte, where electrochemical measurements proceeded ([Figure 5A](#f5-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}).

Primarily, we were working on the assumptions of a recently published paper, where GSH had been adsorbed on the surface of working electrode (HMDE) for 120 s \[[@b15-sensors-07-00743]\]. Thus, we did the same and adsorbed GSH (100 μM) gave five following signals Co1, RS~2~Co, Cat1, Cat2 and Cat3. The labelling of signals is based on a number of papers published, which have been devoted to determination of thiols by the Brdicka reaction \[[@b16-sensors-07-00743],[@b17-sensors-07-00743],[@b39-sensors-07-00743],[@b52-sensors-07-00743]-[@b63-sensors-07-00743]\]. The signal called Co1 could result from reduction of \[Co(H~2~O)~6~\]^2+^ to Co0 (∼ --1.0 V). Another signal, which is appeared at the potential about --1.0 V, relates with the reduction of the RS2Co complex. The last three signals belongs to specific catalytic signals of peptides and proteins in the presence of cobalt solution Cat1 (--1.2 V); Cat2 (--1.3 V) and Cat3 (--1.4 V) \[[@b57-sensors-07-00743],[@b64-sensors-07-00743]\]. It clearly follows for the results that signal of Co^2+^ was shifted in the presence of glutathione to more positive potential. The observed changes relates with binding of Co^3+^ complex to structure of GSH -- formation of RS2Co complex ([Figure 5B](#f5-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}).

The electrochemical behaviour of metallothionein measured by adsorptive transfer stripping technique in connection with different electrochemical methods is known \[[@b65-sensors-07-00743]-[@b69-sensors-07-00743]\], but the behaviour of such a small peptide as glutathione is not clear yet. As shown in [Figure 5A](#f5-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"} and described by Vacek *et al.* \[[@b15-sensors-07-00743]\], GSH can be adsorbed on the surface of HMDE, and the modified electrode is placed in an electrochemical cell, where electrochemical analysis proceeds. We investigated the influence of different GSH accumulation times on the surface of HMDE on the Cat3 signal ([Figure 5C](#f5-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}). The signals have been obtained within the range of durations of accumulation of 100 -- 150 s; thus, we used 120 s as previously for detection of GSH by AdTS DPV Brdicka reaction. Moreover, we found out that analysis of GSH at low temperatures (from 4 to 10 °C) is very effective with regards to the heights of signals. Particularly, the Cat3 signal increased about 100 %, if GSH has been measured at 4 °C in comparison with 27 °C ([Figure 5D](#f5-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}). This phenomenon can be associated with better stability of the supporting electrolyte containing ammonium buffer.

If we wanted to use the Brdicka reaction to analyze the ESEs samples, we had to choose a signal for quantification of GSH and measured calibration curve. For these purposes we used the Cat3 signal ([Figure 5B](#f5-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}). The dependence of the signal height on glutathione concentration is shown in [Figure 5E](#f5-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}. The linear part of this dependence was observed in the concentration range of 0.3 to 10 μmol/L of GSH (y = 0.6419x + 0.1628; R^2^ = 0.9961). After that, we analysed the ESEs sample by AdTS DPV Brdicka reaction. The typical DP voltammograms of ESEs treated by 250 μM of Pb-EDTA and/or Cd-EDTA are shown in [Figure 6A](#f6-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}. The potential of the RS2Co signal of ESEs treated with Cd-EDTA was shifted to more positive potential (about 200 mV) in comparison with that ESEs treated with Pb-EDTA. The catalytic signals (Cat1 and Cat2) of ESEs treated by Cd-EDTA are better developed in comparison with the Pb-EDTA ones.

3.6.. Changes in content of glutathione in spruce embryos treated with heavy metals
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We found out that content of GSH markedly increased in ESEs treated with Pb-EDTA ions as early as after four days of treatment in comparison with control ones. After that, the GSH content increased more slightly. At the end of the experiment contents of GSH were as follows: control ESEs -- 19.8 ± 0.4 ng/mg (clone 2/32) and 25.4 ± 1.1 ng/mg (clone PE 14), ESEs treated with 50 μM Pb-EDTA -- 51.9 ± 2.9 ng/mg (clone 2/32) and 61.3 ± 3.3 ng/mg (clone PE 14), ESEs treated with 250 μM Pb-EDTA -- 82.2 ± 3.9 ng/mg (clone 2/32) and 82.6 ± 2.4 ng/mg (clone PE 14), ESEs treated with 500 μM Pb-EDTA -- 87.5 ± 2.5 ng/mg (clone 2/32) and 101 ± 5 ng/mg (clone PE 14). It clearly follows from the results obtained that content of GSH was proportional to dose of Pb-EDTA and time of treatment ([Figures 6B,C](#f6-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}). A similar dependence was obtained for ESEs treated with Cd-EDTA. GSH content increased up to 148 ± 6 ng/mg (clone 2/32) and 158 ± 7 ng/mg (clone PE 14) after twelve day long treatment ([Figures 6D,E](#f6-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}), which is about 150 and 160 % higher GSH content in comparison with ESEs treated with Pb-EDTA ions, respectively. The difference between GSH contents determined in ESEs treated with Pb-EDTA and Cd-EDTA ions relates with marked toxicity of cadmium ions, which is shown in growth curves, where the growth inhibition caused by cadmium ions is readily observable ([Figure 2](#f2-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}).

4.. Conclusions
===============

In the present work, we have shown that multi-instrumental analytical "point of view" could be used for solving of bio-analytical tasks. Particularly, image analysis, analysis of activity of intracellular esterases, nuclear magnetic resonance and adsorptive transfer stripping technique in connection with differential pulse voltammetry Brdicka reaction have been found to be very useful to investigate the effects on Spruce embryos of lead(II) and cadmium(II) ions.
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![Pictures of ESEs (a -- embryonic group, b -- embryonic tubes and c -- embryonic suspensor) after twelve days of cultivation without heavy metal -- control (A), with 500 μM Cd-EDTA (B) and with 500 μM Pb-EDTA (C).](sensors-07-00743f1){#f1-sensors-07-00743}

![The influence of Pb-EDTA (A, B) and Cd-EDTA (C, D) on ESE growth of clones 2/32 and PE 14 after twelve days of cultivation.](sensors-07-00743f2){#f2-sensors-07-00743}

![The influence of Cd-EDTA on water content in ESEs clone 2/32 treated by cadmium(II) ions. Concentration of ^1^H measured by NMR corresponds with water content. For details see the Materials and Methods section.](sensors-07-00743f3){#f3-sensors-07-00743}

![Reaction scheme of fluorescein diacetate hydrolysis catalyzed by esterases (A). Influence of Pb-EDTA (B, C) and Cd-EDTA (D, E) on activity of intracellular esterases of early somatic spruce embryos, clones 2/32 and PE 14. The values represents mean (n = 3) ± standard deviation. For other details see the Materials and Methods section.](sensors-07-00743f4){#f4-sensors-07-00743}

![Scheme of adsorptive transfer stripping techniques in connection with differential pulse voltammetry -- Brdicka reaction, HMDE -- a hanging mercury drop electrode (working), Ag/AgCl -- reference electrode and CE -- carbon electrode (auxiliary) (A).](sensors-07-00743f5){#f5-sensors-07-00743}

![Typical DP voltammograms of ESEs treated by Cd-EDTA (250 μM) and/or Pb-EDTA (250 μM) after cultivation lasting four days. (A). Content of glutathione in ESEs clones 2/32 and PE 14 treated with Pb-EDTA (B, C) and Cd-EDTA (D, E). The values represents mean (n = 3) ± standard deviation. For other details see the Materials and Methods section and [Figure 4](#f4-sensors-07-00743){ref-type="fig"}.](sensors-07-00743f6){#f6-sensors-07-00743}
